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ABSTRACT
Pinot noir vines, trained to the Scott Henry trellising system were separated into four different
quadrants: Bottom canopy, trained toward the ground; Top canopy, trained upwards; East orientation,
receiving the morning sunlight; and West orientation, receiving afternoon sunlight. Yield components
and fruit composition were measured for each canopy, orientation, and then for each quadrant. The
bottom canopy had higher yield, cluster weight, titratable acidity, and total sugar per vine, than did the
top canopy. Must soluble solids were not significantly different between the two canopies. The top
canopy had a significantly higher pH. The East side of the vine, the side that receives direct morning
sunlight, had a higher yield, cluster weight, and total sugar per vine than did the West side of the vine.
The West side of the vine, the side that receives direct afternoon sunlight, had higher titratable acidity
than did the East side of the vine. Must soluble solids were not significantly different between the two
sides of the vine. The bottom-east quadrant had a significantly higher yield, and total sugar per vine,
than did the other three quadrants.
INTRODUCTION
The Scott Henry trellis was developed in the Umpqua Valley of Oregon by Scott Henry at Henry Estate
Vineyards. This training system consists of two canopies, one trained up, and the other trained towards
the ground. The key to the Scott Henry system is the window left between the two canopies which
allows sunlight to reach the clusters directly, and aids air circulation in the fruiting area. The Scott
Henry trellis and training system is being used in many wine grape regions, particularly in the New
World. It is a promising trellis option for vineyards planted on high vigor sites. With the growing
popularity of this trellis system, and the unique opportunity of having in close proxinfity, both the
inventor of, and the original site the system was developed for, it is important to study the potentials of
this trellis system.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This trial was performed at Henry Estate Vineyards in the Umpqua Valley. Two rows of Pinot noir vines
were selected from the vineyard in a high vigor area. Sixteen vines were randomly picked from the two
rows and marked as trial plants. The vine spacing was 6 ft. x 12 ft. (1. 8 8m x 3.66m). Prior to harvest, a
representative shoot was collected from both the bottom and top canopies. This shoot was used to
measure shoot length and leaf area. The vines were harvested October 5, 1996. Each of the four
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quadrants of each vine (top-east, top-west, bottomeast, bottom-west), were picked and weighed
separately. A subsample was then removed from each and crushed to determine fruit composition. The
fruit from each vine was combined by quadrant and then made into wine. Each quadrant had 3
replications of wine made. Post harvest, shoot number was determined, as was average node length and
diameter for the top and the bottom canopies.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table 1 summarizes yield components and fruit composition measured for each canopy and orientation
of the Pinot noir vines trained to the Scott Henry system. The bottom canopy had higher yield, cluster
weight, and titratable acidity than did the top canopy. The top canopy had higher pH than did the bottom
canopy. Clusters per square meter, berry weight, berries per cluster, skin weight, and must soluble solids
were not significantly different between the top and bottom canopies. There was also no difference in
shoot morphology between the top and bottom canopies.

The East side of the vine, the side that receives morning sunlight, had a higher yield and cluster weight
than did the West side. The West side of the vine had a higher titratable acidity than did the East side of
the vine. Clusters per square meter, berry weight, berries per cluster, skin weight, must soluble solids,
and pH were not significantly different between the East and West sides of the vine.
Table 2 summarizes yield components and fiuit composition measured for each quadrant of the Pinot
noir vines trained to the Scott Henry system. The bottom-east quadrant had a significantly higher yield,
and total sugar than did the three other quadrants. All other fruit characteristics were not significantly
different between the four quadrants of the vine.

CONCLUSIONS
The results of this study suggest that there are yield component differences between not only top and
bottom canopies of the Scott Henry system, but also in canopy orientation to the sun, i.e. receiving
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morning sunlight or afternoon sunlight. According to this study, the most productive area of a Pinot noir
vine, trained to the Scott Henry trellis system is the bottom canopy on the side that receives direct
morning sunlight.
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